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Officer* Get Tip on 
Raid and Wait 

for Pair
MANLAND, Oku., Nor. U. m  

—Two youthful beak robbers rut 
into a hail of officer.’ bullets te- 
d*r m  they left the M lrttW

FAMPA-CITY OF OIL AND WHEAT—Cl t Y  OF GOOD HOMES

FAMPA, CRAY COUNTY, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 12,

R obbed Six officers, informed in ad ranee 
of the robbery, lay in wait and op
ened fire as the youths entered 
their automobile after ea tr i in f  
from the bank. Jackson was shot 
through the heart and in the right 
a m  and died almost Instantly. 
Camp was struck by four butleta. 
but it was bettered he would re
cover.

The money, which was all of the 
bank's available cash, was recov
ered.

Camp told officers he and Jack
son, while drunk, had been per
suaded by another man to> stage
the robbery.

The officers had hidden in test 
stores overlooking the bank and ba|f 
the robbers covered from two dif
ferent directions. In the group 
were A. Redman, Ponca City chief 
of police; Elmer Cole, Pooee City 
chief of detectives; Iran Webh,

BIBS OM WORLEY M ILM IK 
WILL IE  OPENED MONDAY

tor the con- < will have six store spaces, and two 
y, building are jobbys, one at the south and one

krge o fB<the at the west entrancc- Each of the 
: today. It is other floors will contain 21 suites. 
Utract wifi be Some of. the suites will have two 

rooms and some will have three 
dsns complet- rooms each.
liect W. R. Light-colored brick of dark grey 
issued to ten texture will be used in construe- 
den for erec- tion of the building. Samples of the 
which will be brick on display in Mr. Roby’s office 
tidiest. Is al- show that its shade of gray has not 

been used in this city. The build- 
bmit bids on Big will have a terra-cotta trim, a 
re-story build- John Mandplle 20-year-roof, ce- 
are tabulated, ment floors, steel frame. Excava- 
e whether the tion for the basement was complet- 
four cr ‘ five ed the first of the week.

“ > The builders are Mrs. Phoebe A. 
fications sub- Worley and Albert B. Combs, Oray 
the first floor ' county ranchers.

Idup occurred in the heart 
•rilesviUe business district 
Ape gas company's office 
Union National bank, less 
lock apart.
total taken, t2.4BS.22 was"We are going to stop the annual 

store burglaries,”  City Manager F. 
M. a  win said this morning. “We 
stopped them last year by patting 
on more night policemen, and we’re 
going to stop them this year before 
they get a good start on us.” Bob
bery of Murfeft's store early Sunday 
morning was the first burglary in 
tbs busmen  district this year. Over 
$1,000 worth of merchandise was 
taken. The burglars entered the

Pew spectators saw the highway
man draw a revolver and order 
ftlnkle to “stick ’em up.” Officers 
had discovered no clue to the rob
ber’s identity this afternoon.

The money taken represented part 
of the gas company's monthly col
lections. .

and Claude Tyler, operatives of the 
state bureau of criminal identlflea- 
tlon, and Henry Isham, sheriff Of
Ncbie county.

Prank Muskrat, Cherokee Indian
reporter for the Ponca City Mown, 
was in the ambushing pasty and an

James Hamilton Lewis, stiH spry at 67, appears as dapper 
now as he did * dozen years ago, when he was Democra
tic whip in the United States senate.

CHICAGO. (F)—when the Chex*?----------- .---------------- ----------------
terfield of President Wilson's war- wan a  a a  ■ a u n a
time democratic family. James 1 1 1 1  I I I
Hamilton 'Lewi*, goes bock to the I  l l a V  I  I n f l l l W j P -  ,

Samuel Insult 
Never Drinks, He 

Tells Reporters
mltted to

er1, the same co u r te o « ”to«vidukl,» » * *  
and his votes still carries the sll'ver, 
honeyed tones is  at old.

Lewis, the democrat, in defeat
ing Ruth Hanna McCormick, the 
repubUean, for the Illinois senate 
seat closed a cycle of campaigns 
and personages begun 12 years ago.
Then he was defeated by Medlll 
McCormick, husband of his oppon
ent this year.

Charles 8. Deneen eliminated. 
McCormick in the primary six 
years later, and test spring Mrs. 
McCormick won over Deneen.

A roll call o f those whom Lewis 
knew when he was the democratic 
whip—poUtial friends and foes — 
would bring but few responses.

“Woodrow Wilson—Oscar w. Un
derwood — Henry Cabot Lodge — 
Warren O. Harding. Boise Penrose

Robert M. LaFollette — Charles 
Oulbdraon—Hoke Smith — all are 
dead.

James Reed has retired to pri
vate life. So has Harry New, ana 
Gilbert M. HUchoock. Albert Fall 
and Irvin Lenroot.

There ore a few of the old-tim
ers to greet “J. Ham,” however — 
James Watson, George Norris, Key 
Pittman, Lee Overman, Charles Mc- 
Nary.

Lewis, a  Virginian by birth, no* 
is «T years old. He grew up in 
Georgia—motherless, as she died at 
his birth. His father was a Confed
erate veteran.

James Hamilton went about os 
far wwat as possible—Washington— 
to seek Ms fortunes. He worked as 
«  dock laborer to study law. When 
he returned to Georgia to marry 
Miss Rose Lawton Douglas he car
ried a bag of gold coins to pay off

!y fall. Sheriff E. S. Grave 
yesterday that burglaries and 
up* if j Amarillo have ateragec 
six to a donen every night for

O f the half dozen tests now drill
ing in the vicinity of the Gnaham- 
Cree-Hoover gusher, the most in
teresting one this morning was 
Magnolia Petroleum company’s No. 
1 Latham, section 153. block 3. 
which struck nine million feet of 
gas at 2AM feet. The gas came In 
with a menacing 'roar yesterday 
and truck drivers were instructed 
to park their machines a safe dis
tance from the well. Oil pay In 
the Graham well was encountered 
at StoO feet.

Operators regarded Empire Gas 
and Fuel company’s No. 1 Sullivan, 
•action 136. block 3. with a great 
deal of pessimism this morning. It 
was drilling at a total depth of 3,064 
ftaL A fishing job was completed 
about B o'clock this morning, and 
drilling is going ahead. A gas flow 
at a million cubic feet struck' be- 
tween 2.600 and 1200 feet has not 
tomedaed- Fay was expected from 
* 0 1  to StoO feet.

Although the well is already 50

MOVIE FANS 
HAVE REALISTIC 

FILM FINALE
Houston Man in 

Jail For Murder
Qn $1900 Bond ttnue work on its prohibition report 

as repubUean wets and drys came
to grips on the liquor question as 
a possible Issue In the 19*3 presi
dential rare

As usual, the meeting of the en 
forcement commissioners was ate- 
ecutlve. and Chairman Wlckenham 
stood on his announcement o f  a  
few days ago that all reports specu
lating on the commission's findings

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 12. (P>—'The 
movie audience held its breath.

At last the heroic young ranch 
foreman had come face to face with 
the scheming villain who had fore
closed “ the papers'’ and had driven 
the fair Gloria and her sickly fa
ther from their home.

“You cur-r-r-r-r— !”  hissed the 
villain.

Down in the front row there was 
a flash of fire—

Bang!
In an Instant, the audience, or 

most of it, was in t he aisles, while 
the buck rows were emptying into

pole, former Santa Pa 
ix. muter Indictment in 
i with the theft of gaso- 
, the Phillips Petroleum 

was released front tkiv* 
I this morning on a $1,900

HOUSTON, Nov. 12. tfP) — P. C. 
McLemore Jr., 30, was In the city 
Jail facing a murder charge today 
after a shooting last night, tn 
which P. E. (Buddy Boy) Wilson. * ,  
was killed

The shooting took place at T un 
Greenwood’s home, where a penny 
dice game had been in progress. 1 
McLemore, In a signed statement, 
admitted the shooting, but sal* the 
pistol discharged accidentally whan 1 
struck at Wilson with it during 
a fight. T f 1 hetman were hustling Paul Dres- 

eher cut o f the theatre. Paul was 
clutching a  pistol 

Today lie tfld some explaining; 
“Why didn’t you give your cor

rect name when you were arrest
ed?" demanded the sergeant 

“That’s the name of the Ud next 
door and when he got pinched last 
year he gave mine,” Paul npUad. 

“Why did you have that gun?”  
“Armistice day.”
"W hy did you shoot?”  No answer, 

bat that’s  the one h ell tea to Juve-

General Kidnaped 
by Three You

STEAMER^
* fO R 7 lYouth

len tally Killed
Lewis served In the Washington 

legislature and went t o  congi'ese
consented to gtrttta “Eft” to three 
ycuths. shortly After the trio en
tered the autcthoblle, a  gun whs 
pressed against the (pnftral's side 
and he was ordered; “drive where 
I tell you ' .’. y r A . t t J

Near the suburban town of Mer
lon General Brookfield was told to 
stop the car. After taking hie wal
let, containing $45, the men or
dered him from the ear and then 
drove away. ' iK » M  *

Education Week 
Theme in Schools

* »

vV AvUMJlOf Qnsuauium 1J MA11ICI
sheriff, went Ho trial in 5 5 3
court here today w a d large at
murdering Mrs. Marie Dohei-ty. M il
Doherty was shot to  death an the
porch of her home last eprl
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McN taf in Oregon, Senator

in Montana, Senator Capper in Kansas; forfner Senator 
M. M. Neely in West Virginia, CtfHgfessranrt Cordell 

oMgtar Marcs u. Mk. m tak pw riEttJHull in Tecmeawa, former Congressman James V, Byrne* 
act of M*rch_3‘ i««. in South Carolina— who with labor support defeated

Senator Biease in the primary; Senator Bratton in Now 
Mexico, and Senator Harris of Georgia, whom labor 
aided in his primary fight.

The more important of t’je  successful labor en
dorsees happen to be dry —  Norris, Borah, Costigan, 
Walsh, Hull and Neely. In fact, only three or four 
o f  the whole 19 were wet. In no case, however, did 
the dry records of these candidates have anything to d» 
with their endorsements.

Editor T ell. Chermio* 
*  Article. H e Can’t Dm

t r * s .
Ohb, #

leaves which fell prettily from 
T li*  e d ito r 's  c la ss ic  a n sw er 
‘^Letfy, Tea ere laboring u,

celled  on George 
i, frmwfrr and offer-

■ "ftWp 58 4 &
Norris 
_  H

era who won 
io tjM p i, SenatbpJlwB

■Couzens

tarian measures, 
nent, former 

The othe
rah in Idaho, FJriwardB

in Michigan. Secretary
sylvania, Governor Huey P. Lon

wrtton of his wife. rf 
gW and student ait Southwestern 

•eversed and Tty
the State Court of 

Criminal Appeals Turner had been 
sentenced to a 30-day jail sentence 
and a fine of $35.

..*-------- —-ttr-----------

DENVER, Nov. 12. {&)—Authori
ties- started. an ingairy into the 
death of H. H Hunt. SO, chief of 
the investigation service of tbs 
Woodmen of the World, with head
quarters in Denver, who died te
ddy in an atnftutance en rente to a 
Denver .hospital..

had

M0MN POP «

confronted with the feet 
is “hard to fill *f> 
lady visiter

. ^ hJ  ftrticl, w *. .bout
the trees at this season, 
was as follows, in part: 

fen are laboring under e popular delusion, 
mm a hallucination. U t  me tell you wfce* 

r attention— for purposes of publication 
I 46 hoars.
of this fair city has been convicted of 

with low bootleggers for purpose cir- 1
lleoaers
Jake Fleagln, popul- 

. a* ‘W olf of West.’ who has bean sought from 
sees! Maine to sun-kissed 
of killings and leaser crimes, has been shot 

and. captured almost upon this city’s doorstep and even 
nhw is still plunging in death through void eternity.

"X  beautiful heiress-bride, seen to he crowned with 
• mother heed, has been dragged from hens# of a  million 
aim father, he!Id captive overnight ■$ tangled woods bit 
OsMy at  strangely merciful kidnaper, and oatp now has 
I s a  fShurned to farther’* home, while he leads venge- 
M  gov semen hr quest of fleeing fiend, empty of $90,066 
t» fKO,0O6 crudely demanded.

pretty teaohar music, perhaps, simper overcome 
by beauty of world, has been taken, cold in death, from 
a creek into which she jumped from bridge that shad
owed bet* bans • . ■ Jus* before yam ' 

s on tWt Beautiful afternoon, a
mum to help grandchildren do shopping, 

store and suffered fractured

__ of this commonwealth, man whose 
is clofee to our great metropolis, has just been sus- 

frosn office by governor and roper cessions of 
I *  mitt. reparcussteUing . . .  A  farmer has just 
by falling tree and rescued; although mortally 

| By two heir daughters < . . The vice president 
groat nation is coming here within day or, two to 
price Of rice and cosmic situation, and great is 
ter stories thereof . . . There have been a thou- 

leads to follow, a million photographs to 
r, a billion tetephono calls to answer. AH no wa

in Christendom have been looking to us for their 
Whet we couldn’t use VS divided up Ba

hrein Maine to California. There 
and counter-revolutions going on.

“I hope I have made it clear that just at present 
ms are net in market for items for paper. T also regret 
A «t f  have only one front page to give to my country-
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CHARLESTON, S C., Nov. 12.(0) 
-Hugh V. Gaskins. 33, s  street raU- 

way employe, was burned to death 
today as the roof ot his burning 
home fell in while he was salvaging 
household goods.

Storm Warning Issued 
HELENA, want., NOT. 12. M  -  

Stockmen were, warned today of 
storm conditions threatening Mon-

Low temperatures in the Oana- 
dhm provtataes to the nortii and a 
Svwui area on  iflc w usningwn

t river out 
of Detroit, the boat carries mail to 
freighters while they move to and 
from upper lakes of the Great 
fjpha. -

——------I f - ------------
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i WASHINGTON 
LETTER

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
NBA Service Writer

WASHINGTON— Along with the Democrats and 
Che wets, organized labor and the candidates it endorsed 
chme out on top of the heap in the congressional efceo-

Senators and representatives whom the labor ®r- 
ganrzatioi’m considered inimical to them were driven o«< 
ia large numbers during the nominating primaries whik 
labor’* friends were nominateil and retained. The same 
temfanoy continued iiv the election.

outstanding defeats of candidates who hgd 
labor support were those of Senator Me Master 

Iwtn, Senator Robinson in Kentucky and for- 
GcriTf o f Rhode Island, AH had been sup- 

On the Strength of their senatorial records but 
o f McHaster and Robinson appears to have 

attributable to the Democratic landslide and labor 
believe their successor* are likely to prove m  a» 

as the incumbents. None had been atfiong la- 
•emest champions. On the ether hand;' labor' 
tn point to the election of nearly »  score

who had labor support and to the 
l or prinjpry or eteettbn dbfedt of as many Who 
depended upon to Hav# little sympathy for 
which labor support*. .

tpo e^tra push which has terfni 
Career Of Henry J. AHen of Kansas, 

jpnap^ and senatoria 
be sucaesded by a Democrat

U adviser 
George J 
Indust ria

laCwd and bitterly fought Anothert*n_ rf-r flartnfiia t»y;li;n war Ipw.fth.i WBB' “ Yv  llilB T ti Jw, o u r l v T ,
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MRS. T. D. HOBART DESCRIBES 
COLONIAL HOMESTEAD; MODERN 

CONVENIENCES ARE DISCUSSED
> ‘ *« v '■ * 5iv. ? ■ . * > j7

' a tu l  ri "  'i'
Home making hints were gjyen in answer to roll 

call at a meeting o f El Progresso club Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs; H. L. Ledrick. The program, based 
on the subject “ American Homes”  was given under the 
direction of Mrs. T. D. Hobart, assisted by Mrs. Charles 
Thutv and Mrs. John V. Andrews presided over the 
meeting. > • ' ■ • • v •

Mr.*- Hobart save an outline of(*>
American home, its eatablish- 

ment by colonist* and Pilgrims, and 
lfa influences and condition. She 
gave a  dear word-picture of the 
colonial homestead of her grand
mother. The lovely bftlek home, lo
cated in the east, still is In good 
repair. s '" '  *

She took her listeners through the 
hall, with its clock and beautiful 
cherry-wood *tair-ral] into the par
lour, with its horsehair sofa, and 
tbenoe into the bedroom with its 
four-poster bed, now in Mr. Ho

Royal Neighbors ; 
To Hold District 

Convention Here

mod- 
nt

to those 
to char- 

how mod- 
the home-

hart’s possession. J ,
Kitchen Described

The large kitchen, Mrs. Hobart 
explained, has an immense fire
place, flanked on one side by a 
large brick c/Ven, and on the other 
by a shining array of such articles 
as bed-warmer* and foot-stoves, 
which the early Americans carried 
with them to church on winter days.

Culminating the description, little 
Miss Ann Sweatman, frocked as a 
W e colonial dame, came Into the 
room and set by the enpatney side 
With her knitting while Ml**1 Hobart 
read an appropriate account of the- 

>  ' w w m fireside taken rfrsm W hit
tier’s ’“8now-Bound.’"K

Tegs ef Modern Home
Mm. Thut then dimussed “The 

Modem American H oiyriH l Equip
ment.’’  Through skiled handling 
ot the subject, she brought to the
group the opportunif— *■-------- J
era home, what 
might and might not 
Using within, Its 
.Cterand citizenship, 
era equipment is her 
maker In conserving time and ener
gy to meet new needs and demands.

The two speakers emphasized the 
opinion that the horns Is the strong
est influence In American life, both 

, o f  yesterday and today.
Social Hoar Held

Refreshments were served during 
the social hobr to U S  following 
women: Mrs. John V.igfcfeews. Mrs 
George W. Briggs, Mrs. C. M. Bry
son, Mm. William M. Craven, Mm. 

- T. D. Hobart, Mrs. 9 f j » ,  Ledrick. 
Mrs. Dave Pope, Mrs. waiter Pur- 
viance, Mrs. Charles Thut. Mrs. 
George Walstad. Mrs. W. A Wilson. 
Mrs. James Todd. Jr., and the host-

- §Pfc-' ‘ kThe next meeting of the club will 
be held in the home of Mrs. C. P. 
Buckler.

/ ;  — ------H-------

Society Calendar
WSDNE8DAY:

Women of the Mooseheart le
gion will hold an initiation service 
at their meeting Wednesday eve 
Ring at 7:30 o'clock.

THURSDAY:
friendship class. Ffeat Methodist 

chuzeh, win hold a business and 
social meeting Thursday afternoon 
•t 3 o ’clock in the classroom at the 

• church.

The W. C. T. 0 . will meet at 2:30 
p. m. in the Friendship classroom 
a t the Methodist church, y

Amarillo, Borger, Whittenberg, 
Wellington. Booker, and Perry ton 
are to be represented at the dis
trict meeting of the Royal Neigh- 
bora of America to be held in Pam- 
pa Monday.

Prairie Camp No. 4917 of Pampa 
will act as hostess to the visiting 
camps at the business sessions 
which wUl be held In the afternoon 
and evening. A banquet will be held 
at 6:30 p. m. In the basement of the 
First Methodist church.

One of the features of the con
vention will be the taking of a large 
group of new members into the or
ganization.

Special officers who will attend 
the convention are: Mrs. Edna E. 
Walsh, Independence, Kan., chair
man o f the board of supreme man
agers; Mrs. Eva Husky, Greenville, 
state supervising deputy, and Mrs. 
Emma J. Brannen of Denison, dis
trict deputy. T

Mrs. Twiford Is 
Leader o f Program 
on Human Motives

FEMININE
FANCIES

With Mrs. H. O. Twiford as lead
er, an interesting program on "Hu
man Motives” was given at a meet
ing of the Twentieth Century club 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. R, W. Mitchell. Mrs. Mitchell, 
who is president of the group, also 
presided for a brief business ses
sion.

The program opened with a dis
cussion by Mrs. Twiford of Valen
tine’s opinion that habit is the 
key to personality.

Mrs. William i\ Fraser compared 
the discussions on habit given by 
Valentine and Thomson, and Mrs. 
A. H. Doucette read a paper on "In
stincts and Emotions as Motives."

"How, According to Thompson, 
Can Ideals Function as Motives?” 
was the subject discussed by Mrs. 
Ivy Duncan and followed with a 
comparison by Mrs. H. H. Hicks of 
the discussions on unconscious mo
tives given by Valentine and Thom
son. Mrs. W. A. Bratton spoke on 
the various social motives, such as 
social pressure and fashion.

Those Attending
Those attending the meeting were 

Mrs. W. A. Bratton, Mrs. R. C. 
Campbell, Mrs. A. H. Doucette, Mrs. 
Ivy Duncan, Mrs. William T. Fraser. 
Mrs. H. H. Hicks, Mrs. I. B. Hughey, 
Mrs. Paul Kasishke, Mrs. Otto 
Studer, Mrs. J. D. 8ugg, Mrs. H. O. 
Twiford, Mrs. Edwin 8. Vicars and 
the hostess.

Dr. Scarborough 
Speaks at Baptist 

State Convention

BY HOLLYCR SELLERS
Reports at the convention of the 

Texas Federation of Women’s clubs 
yesterday recommended that the 
organization take a stand against 
"luried” theatre advertizing and that 
It officially abhor lynching.

Society is hungry for right think
ing, eager to have a part in char
acter education, quick to take 
stands for what It believes to be 
right in the hope that some influ
ence for better living may result.

It was probably such a desire 
which prompted the recommenda
tions at .the state Federation meet
ing, yet to pass resolutions without 
some definite means of enforcing 
them Is a mistake. Not only Is it 
a waste of time, but it weakens the 
organization in the opinion of oth
ers.

We al? complain about the evil of 
too many laws, and rightfully so. A 
Texas city not long ago passed an 
ordinance against “flirting." On* 
girl and several men were arrested 
for violation of the ordinance, but 
in a ' few weeks the procedure was 
forgotten, Just as scores of other 
laws are forgotten, and serves only 
to flU a space In the vault of the 
city secretary. In such cases, how
ever, there is at least the power to 
enforce a law, while in a resolution 
passed by an organization of clubs, 
not even the power exists, much 
less the actual improving of the sit
uation.

It is true that' “ the hand that 
rocks the cradle rules the world,” 
but do members of the federated 
chibs rook the cradles of future 
lynchers? I  think hot. They be
long to a different class of people 
from those who will be found in a 
mob scene, and their opinions as a 
body likely will not touch the other 
class of people.

Such action would not be Inap
propriate for the Texas or National 
Congress of Mothers and Parent- 
Teacher associations, for the opin
ions of this group would come near
er influencing educational practices 
in the schools, thus definitely estab
lishing a sentiment among boys 
and girls against mob violence or 
other undesirable practices, but with 
the Federation of Women’s clubs 
there Is Pittle or no practical influ
ence to be had regarding a practice 
such as lynching.

Another recommendation read 
yesterday, however, was much more 
appropriate for such a group. It 
suggested that the women’s clubs 
of the state sponsor in the legisla
ture a bill to give counties power 
to levy a tax to support county li
braries.

Most of the Federated clubs are 
study groups. Therefore it Is much 
more practical for them to devote 
their attention to the Improving of 
their study programs, to the writ
ing of better literature, to the paint
ing of lovely pictures, and to the 
composing of beautiful music, by 
encouragement which they can give 
by sponsoring contests and offering 
suggestions than it is for them to 
attempt to suppress mob violence 
by passing resolutions. It Is more 
appropriate for them to enlarge li
braries and to award scholarships 
to worthy students than it is for 
them to attempt to change meth
ods of theatre advertising. True, 
the Federation devotes a great deal 
of Its time to these activities with
in its own field, but It also wastes 
valuable minutes by taking official 
stands which it cannot follow up 
with action.

The Cornua club will bold • dance 
* t the Sohnelder hotel from 9 to 12 
p. m. Joe Norman’s orchestra will 
furnish the music.

Rebekah lodge will bold its regu
lar meeting at I. O. O. f .  hall at 
• p. in. A

High achool P.-T. K. will meet 
Thursday afternoon at 330 o'clock 
iti (be music room of the red brick 
building on Central campus.

Thursday will be visiting day at 
West Ward school. Parents and all 
others Interested are invited to rad.

FRIDAY: -m
Queen of Clubs will be <

3* at 240  p. m. at the home <k Mrs. O. 
H. Booth. 607 Horth Nelson.

The Idyll T im e club Will meet at 
tbe h oa e  o f Mrs. W. V. Murry. 304 
R R t Brown street. C|

--------- •H.
Members and p r m ^ lv e  mem

bers of the Zser claea First Bap
tist church, are asked tji attend a 
regular meeting Friday; afternoon 
«t S o ’clock at the

AMARILLO, NOV. 12. (*■)—Dr. L. 
R. Scarborough of Fort Worth, re
elected president of the General 
Baptist convention of Texas for his 
second term when the 46th annual 
session met here today, appealed to 
the messengers for a “world wide 
missionary vision" in approaching 
the tasks confronting them.

Dr. D. B. South of San Antonio, 
veteran secretary of the convention, 
reported 806 messengers in attend
ance and all were seated without a 
ripple of dissension. Leaders pre
dicted the convention would be 
harmonious throughout.
' There are about 4,000 oo-operat- 

entertained ing churches, representing a mem

day of the
ell and M w T o B l  
Graham. TRewcddin? 

more than a

and Mrs. P. B.
m a u

Herbert

bershlp of 600000 Baptiste In the 
convention, comprising the largest 
body of the church boa*ted by a 
single state convention In tbe entire 
nation.

Dr. Scarborough who is presi
dent of the Southwestern Baptist 
Seminary was chosen as the head___  What do you
of Texas Baptist to succeed former “OFFICE WIVES"?

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ralsky are 
entertaining out-of-town guests who 
will be here until after the Thanks
giving holidays. They are Mrs. 
Ralsky’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Manry. and 
Miss Marguerite Beahen, all of 
Bradford, Pa., and another sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Dewey Manry, and her 
son Dick, of Holdenvllle, Okla.

Gov. Pat M. Neff at the Beaument 
convention last year.

Vice presidents chosen for the 
new year were Dr. J. E. Nunn of 
Amarillo; Dr. W. W. Chancellor of 
Mineral Wells; and Dr. Harlan J. 
Matthews of Marshall, Dr. Nunn 
being a layman and the others pas
tors o f the P in t Baptist church of 
their respective home cities.

Dr. South and Rev. J. L. Triiett 
o f Whltewright were re-elected sec
retaries and Dr. J. H. Pace of Beau
mont, pastor r* the T in t church 
there, was re-chosen secretary of 
the corporation.

know about
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Blues Singer Comes From Stage
To Give Radio Sample of Tunes

\ /

Lillian Roth, dispenser of blues songs for the theater and 
the movies, is going to hand out three of them in radio 
during the 8 p. m. (EST) progrom^ November 14, from 
WJZ and stations.

Miss Dorothy Eva Hallett Is Bride 
of S. M. Cooper; Now on Honeymoon

The Rev. George E. HaUett, pas
tor o f the First Church of the 
Bretheren, officiated Tuesday eve
ning at the marriage oi his daugh
ter, Miss Dorothy Eva Hallett, and 
Mr. Samuel Monroe Cooper. Mr. 
Cooper is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Cooper of Kingsmlll and 
grandson of Mr. N. A. Gray of Mi
ami.

The ceremony was read at the 
church at-7:30 o ’clock with the fol
lowing relatives in attendance: Mr. 
N. A, Gray, Mrs. James Cooper, Mr. 
Clyde Cooper, brother of the groom. 
Misses Marie and Hazel Cooper, sis
ters of the groom, Mr. Ralph Bynum 
and Mrs. Lizzie Goinfro.

A shower of lovely gifts was pre
sented the couple preceding the 
ceremony, and after the service Mr. 
and Mrs. Cooper left for a visit with 
relatives in near-by towns and may 
also go to Clovis. TTiey will reside 
at Kingsmlll.

F. W. Dye, of Tulsa, president of 
the Western Supply company, is in 
town today.

What do you 
“OFFICE WIVES” ?

know about

Miss Nell Crain was in Amarillo 
Armistice day.

Has your 
WIFE?

husband an OFFICE

Bruce Cisco.) store managtk of 
the Western Supply, has been in 
Oklahoma City the past week on 
business.

What do you 
OFFICE WIVES” ?

know about

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Solomon are 
attending the Baptist convention 1ft 
Amarillo today. They are accom
panied by Mrs. E. F. Brake.

O. E. Palmer of Hlndterliter Tool 
company In Borger Is in Pampa to
day on business.

What do you 
“OFFICE WIVES’ ?

know about

B A K I N G  
P O W D E  R
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Male Quartet Will 
Appear in Pampa

Inaugurating the Columbian ly- 
ceum course in Pampa will be the 
appearance of the King Male Quar
tet at the high school auditorium 
Thursday evening, Nov. 20.

A varied program with numbers 
ranging from solemn music to Joke
cracking will lend added attraction 
to the singing ability of the King 
quartet, and heavy demand for 
tickets is anticipated.

Proceeds from the lyceum course, 
which is being sponsored by the 
Pampa Library association, will be 
used by the organization to increase 
the facilities of the library.

Pennsylvania Crude Cut
PITTSBURGH, Nov. 12. </P) — 

Prices of all grades of Pennsyl
vania crude oil were reduced 15 
cents a barrel today by leading pur
chasing agencies here. The prices 
are the lowest since Nov. 5, 1915.

The new prices are:
Pennsylvania grade in New York 

transit lines and Bradford district 
oil' in National Transit lines 32.15; 
Pennsylvania grade in National 
Transit lines $1.85; Pennsylvania 
grade in Southwest Pennsylvania 
line $1.80; Pennsylvania grade in 
Eureka lines $1.70; Pennsylvania 
grade in Buckeye lines $1.45.

PROGRAM GIVE. 
AT MEETING ON 

TUESDAY NIGHT
Green and gold, in keeping with 

the national chib emblem, were 
chosen as official colors, and the 
chrysanthemum was selected as the 
flower for the local Business and 
Professional Women’s club at a 
meeting Tuesday evening in the 
Pampa Drug Tea Room.

In keeping with Armistice day, the 
meeting was opened with the sing
ing of America, followed by the 
pledge to tbe United'States flag. 
Roll call was answered with clever 
health quotations.

Business Session Held
During the business session, min

utes of the last meeting of the ex
ecutive beard were read by the sec
retary. Miss Gladys Payne, and 14 
new members who had been ac
cepted by the executive board were 
voted upon.

It was voted to invite the Ama
rillo club to thp next meeting 
which will be an Initiatory cere
mony. '

Reports Given
Chairmen of all standing com

mittees reported their activities, in
cluding plans for a carnival bazaar 
to be held the early part of Decem
ber under the direction of the fin
ance committee.

Miss Aurelia Miller gave an in
teresting report of a bank which Is 
being organized in New York by 
women for business and profession
al women.

Mrs. M. P. Downs gave an inter
esting health talk, from which the 
following sketches were taken: 
“Business and Professional Women 
are more Interested In Public 
Health than any other women for 
they know what it means to be in 
bad health and lose time from their 
work.”

“Not much was done along the 
line o f  Public Health until about 
the time of the world war. Flor
ence Nightengale was one of the 
first sponsors. Various industries 
are much interested in this line and 
employ nurses who cooperate with 
the health officers and great ad 
vancement has been achieved.' 
Eight rules for good health wer 
given.

The emblem committee plans a 
fund whereby the girls may pay 
for their pins.

The meeting was dismissed by 
singing the club benediction song.

The following members were pres
ent: Mrs. W C. Mitchell. Mrs. 
Frank Allison. Mrs. R. J Kiser, Mrs. 
Artie 8hepard, Mrs. Nina McSkim- 
ming, Mrs. Mabel Gee, Mrs. Lillian 
McNutt, Mrs. M. P. Downs, Mrs. F. 
L. Lard, Miss Bernice Chisholm, 
Miss Aurelia Miller, Miss Gladys 
Payne.

One of Those Moments.
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 12. </P) — 

One of Detective R. L. Stavenson’s 
most embarrassing moments came 
here yesterday when he found out 
that a telegraph office he was 
guarding in anticipation of a rob
bery had been held up while he 
stcod less than 30 feet away.

9Rev. Hyde is  to 
Be Chapel Speaker

Using os his subject 
Education,'’ Rev. A. A. Hyde, pas
tor of the First Presbyterian church, 
will be one of the speakers at a 
meeting o f the High 8chool Par
ent-Teacher association Thursday 
afternoon at 3:20 o’clock in the 
music room of the fed brick build
ing on Central campus. The pro
gram will be in keeping with the 
significance of American Education 
week.

Two selections by the : 
orchestra will open the. 
which will proceed as follows: 

“Christian Invocation, Rev Hyde;
of Education in America,” La Veil* 
Myer; “Christian Education,” Rev. 
Hyde; “The Ado'escent Age,”  ICO. 
H. H." Hicks; “Texas Congress of 
Mothers and Its Founder,” Mrs. V. 
E Fatheree; talk. Prin. L. L. Son*.

Get results from the News Fort 
iî U i ’jam?**.--1

What do you 
■OFFICE WIVES” ?

know

What do you 
“OFFICE WIVES” ?

know about

Ralph Bradley of the Cabot com
pany of Boston is making an ex
tended visit in Pampa.

LeGone Oil Perma- $0.00
nent w ave____:----  O

Complete
Two Waves 8C.00
f o r ------ --------------  v

Croquinole or Spiral
In keeping with the lowered cost 
of living we are happy to an
nounce that we can give this 
beautiful, high quality wave at 
this very low price, but THERE 
IS POSITIVELY NO REDUC
TION IN THE HIGH QUALITY 
OF OUR WORK AND OUR 
SUPPLIES ARE AS OOOD AS 
CAN BE OBTAINED AT ANY 
PRICE.
Finger Wav* .......................... 60c
Shampoo and Finger Wave 78c
Marcell ................................... 60c

Phene lets 
An Wtark Guaranteed

UGON PERMANENT 
W AVE SHOPPE

Room 12, Smith Bldg.

L. B. Autry spent Armistice day 
in Amarillo.

Salesmen of the Culberson-Small- 
ing Chevrolet company are in Am
arillo today for their district con
vention.

OUR PRICES d o  n o t  
INDICATE THE HIGH 
QUALITY OF OUR 
WORK . . . .
Croquinole 
Permanents
Duart
Permanents
Realistic 
Permanents

with two free finger 
waves.

$ 5 .00
$ 5 .00
$ 7 .5 0

Finger 
w aves__- _ 5 0 c
M arcell__________  50c
F acia l________  $ 1.00
JADE BEAUTY SHOPPE

In Davis Hotel 
Phone 874

Guaranteed put* 
end efficient.

USE
1*9$ than of high
priced brands.

ANNOUNCING
Tbe Opening of Tbe

Merceda’s Beauty
Shoppe X i

“Beauty culture, in all it* 
phases” in the balcony of the

Henson’s Pharmacy
M i*. Mu m  in

Phone 826 foV

, A  q u a l i t y  

y o n  w o u ld  w a a t  

i f  y o n  J k a e w  a l l  

o f th e  fa c t s U» 4$

L e m o n .  Schilling Lem on Extract 
contains 3 timet the amount o f  lemon 
o il required by the United States G ov
ernment Pure F ood  Laws—  3 times as 
much! And more then most any other 
you can buy. That is why it goes further 
— why it imparts a richer lemon flavor.

n

Mustard. Place a teaspoonful of
Schilling Mustard in a teacup,and a tea
spoonful o f  any other in a second cup, 
A dd sufficient water to  form a very thin 
paste. Stir each o f  them thoroughly, then 
smell the aroma from both. The dif
ference in strength and richnestwill be 
marked, especially i f  you let it stand for 

a few minutes. Here is the reason for what you have just 
tested. A  mustard seed contains tw o oils. One is the flavor 
oil. The other is absolutely flavorless—a “ natural adulterant”  
— which offsets much o f  the richness o f  the flavor oil. But 
this flat o il is pressed out and removed from Schilling Mustard 
so far as possible, so that practically nothing is left but die 
flavor oil. That is why Schilling’s has more flavor— mote 
“ bite” — and why you use less o f  it.

1

M m

i  S a M . Celery Salt is a Mend
o f  fine table salt and ground celery seed.
Compare a bottle o f  Schilling's with 
any other. N ote its darker color. That 
is because it contains more celery s e e d -  
more flavor— three times as much as 
many others. Also, Schilling’s contains 
no celery stalk, which is comparatively 
flavorless. Y ou  can plainly see these shreds in  other brands, 
but never in Schilling's. There's all the difference in the 
world in the flavor.

C i n n a m o n .  Mix 1 part o f Schilling 
Cinnamon to  10 parts o f hot water. Do 
likewise with any other cinnamon. Dip 
a cube o f  sugar in each o f these soty- 
tions, and place on  the tongue. Then 
Y O U  decide which has the finer flavor I 
The comparison is unmistakable, be
cause Schilling’s is made from the finest 

Saigon cinnamon bark— unadulterated with cheaper grades.

V a m t l l a .  Schilling is one extract maker for whom importer* 
select a special kind o f  first grade vanilla beaus. The pods an 
fairly bursting with Vanilla essence— so much so that k forms 
in crystals on the outer surface. Cheaper grades (som e o f theta 
almost dry) and cuts (defective) are never used by Schilling. 
Y ou  can tell the difference by a very simple test. Pour a few 
drops o f  Schilling Vanilla into a half glass o f milk. Do the 
same with som e other Vanilla. Schilling's has a delicate, 
delightful flavor. Some others have a slight medicinal taste. 
Schilling flavor is not so “ flashy”  as others—but it will never 
bake out nor freeze out. It has tbe delicacy and pctmsMWff 
o f all g ood  things.

Schilling
. & &

H  j > P < T
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championship of t^e southwest.

The Longhorns are working with
a vengeance, and their detoeaUW QP 
the field resembl#* that at the weak
preceding the Texas-8. M. O. game. 
Last year, it was the Homed #rogs 
who put the Steers out of th* con
ference running gdth a 18-13 dp- 
feat, and this, combined with the 
fact that the Horned Progs can 
sustain a defeat by Texas and still 
win the championship, seems to In
furiate the Texas team every time 
it Is mentioned The tong string of 
Homed Prog victories extending 
back to the Texas game of 103*. Is 
a pretty record to shoot out, and 
the Lcngborns vow they are out to

Pott! And Sherman Beats Bruit

Jack Rose, who will wrestle, fight, 
or otherwise engage Otls Ciingman 
In a match at the Pla-Mor Thurs
day night, has a great interest in 
the future ofHhe local man.

In fact, Rose wants to put d in g - 
man into retirement Hie declares 
Otis is too smapt to  stay in the mat 
name**and that he would have a 
brighter future as a tire merchant 
or something like that. And If the 
Pam pa grappler Isn't satisfied with 
this arrangement. Rose recommends 
that Otis find a nice hole and pull 
klie top o f  it In after him. Rose 
does not seem to like dlngm an, as 
acme fans deduced a few weeks ago 
when the pair met in an alleged 
wrestling contest.

Rose says that he will positively 
stop CUngman’s career before it 
goes any further, “d ob s  are soft
ies," said Jack, ■‘a M  Otis should 
retire before Tie gets that Baby 
Pace marked up any worae.”

It is not often that local matches

a referee's dec is lot), today said he 
had received a series of offers for 
De Kuh’s services.

Diamond said Damon Runyan of 
New York had suggested De Kuh 
as an opponent for cither Jack 
Sharkey or Max Raer in a bout In 
that city. Diamond also reported 
messages from Frank Brueu, form
er manager of Madison Square 
Garden, G. R. K. Carter and Ed 
Douglas for a  return Striding 
match In Miami during the winter 
season.

Diamond said he had cabled Jeff 
Hickson, European promoter, that- 
Dt Ruh had os good a claim on the 
Italian heavyweight title as Prime 
Camera and that De Kuh was 
ready to meet Camera.

CHICAGO, Nov. 12. (#) 
"Hippo" Vaughn, one tim 
southpaw, has regained bis 
lng in organized baseball, ap

tefcell sent tele- 
; and Dtohart in
game for the re-

Against Baylor, the Longhorns did 
not play the inspired ball that they 
did against thfc Mustangs, but their 
fundamental fight and football fin
ally gave them the touchdown that 
meant victory. This was regarded 
as a hopeful sign by the Longhorn 
followers, for It left a clear field 
for another “ Inspired game that 
might spell victory ever the Progs. 
Longhorn coaches admitted Mon
day, that psychology would be their 
best weapon, and that It would 
have to be used to best advantage 
to be able to meet the powerful T. 
C. V. team on even terms.

The game Saturday will be the 
third “home-coming” game for Tex
as this year, for against the Owls 
and the Boars, the home teams were 
playing for the "old grads.”  While 
this looks good for the gate receipts, 
it is hardly a desirable situation for 
the invading coach.

This year, Texas and T. C. L. will 
be playing for the sixteenth time- 
in a series o f games that is one of 
the oldest In the southwest. The 
period of play in reality dates back 
to 1897, when the former was known 
as Add Ran college and was located 
at Waco. Texas won that year. 18- 
10, and in 1888 won two more games, 
16-0 and 38-0. That was the end 
of relations, until 1904, when a five 
year series was started between the 
Modem T. C. U. and Texas. After 
1909. games were played only in

Vaughn, who deserted organised 
baseball In 1923 because or aalhry 
differences, still is the property of 
the Cube, but President Will tom L. 
Veeck yesterday said it was likely 
that waivers would be asked on the 
43-year-old hurler. ) '  1

Vaughn came to the Cubs in 1913 
and remained for 10 years. In 1918 
be was one of the most effective 
southpaws in the National league.

FIGHT
When the player at the right in this picture sank his 
putt, it was definitely proved that William ^ecumsfeh 
Sherman was a greater general than Ulysseg S. Grant. 
The putter is George L. Grimston, 93-year-old veteran 
of Sherman's army; his opponent, at the left, is Cap
tain Andrew J. KimbAll, who fought with Grant. The

COALINGA, Calif.. Nov. 12. (/Fy- 
A fossilised skeleton described by 
scientist* Sis that o f . a proto-mg*- 
todoa of the Miocene age, was pn 
display at the high school b f  re to
day as the fruits of an exploring ex
pedition by the students.

U w  skeleton was tv m » W ’  
Coal toga oyer the week-end. The 
tusks measured seven Inches to di
ameter at the base and the skull ?4 
inches wide between the eyes.

(By The Associated Press) 
INDIANAPOLIS. —  Eddie 9 

Chicago, knocked out Mickey G
erel kinds of jungle torture thrown 
to. The coming bout, however, 
promises to make the fight fans for
get that boxing is barred in this

berg. New York, (3). Tony 
da, outpointed Jack Kress, 
spoils, (g). AUSTIN. Nov. 12. —  Starting the 

week of preparation for the T  C. U. 
Homed Frogs with a drive. Coach 
Clyde Littlefield of the Texas Long
horns did away with the usual rest 
period 'on Monday for the Long
horns’ regulars, and sent them 
through a  workout that was as stiff 
and fast as any of the season. The 
Steers have all but too few days to 
make ready for the champions, and 
every minute of every season this 
week will be utilised to a desperate 
effort to be ready for the game that 
will to  all probability decide the

lain Andrew J. Kimball, who fought with Grant. 
l;wo had many an argument, at the National Military The ring wlU be moved somewhat 

this week to give the grapplers 
plenty of rcom and the fans a bet* 
tor view-

Rob Roy and Bobby Samson will 
dash to the semi-ftnal event.

Home in Los Angeles, over the prowess of their respec
tive leaders, and finally settled on a game of putt-putt 
golf to decide it.

New Golf Ball Accepted by Great 
Stars— Not Malting Old Ones Now

Ras your husband an OfTOTE
WIFE? y j,  • •

Polo wiii be played to AigwsU, 
Me, this winter. A string o fM  to 
100 ponies wlU be brought to the 
new racing club.

WIFE?

(RY O. B. KEELER)
The “ new" golf ball is here to 

stay. Not only because the United 
States Golf association has decreed 
the larger and lighter type as o ffi
cial after Jan. 1, and the manufac
turers no longer arc making the tod 
ones, but because the players who 
make the golf wheels go around 
have embraced the 1931 edition.

A  friend advises me of an Inci
dent on kn eastern course that 
proves beyond question that the 
new ball has been accepted by the 
rank and file

It Bits Paul 
From the I W l  i t  A L W A Y

Xlw

To The Grave COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 12. (AT 
Closing their schedule of home 
games for the year, Coach Madison 
Bell’s Texas Aggie gridsters wlU 
meet the Rico Owls of Coach Jack 
Meagher on Kyi* Field Saturday 
afternoon. The game will be the 
next to last of the reason for the 
A. ft  M. gridsters, the Thanksgiv
ing day classic with the Texas 
Longhorns at Austin being the 
final. - ',1 ...#• f | |

The A. & M.-Rice game this year 
presents an unusual situation for 
games between the two teams in 
that the feathered tribe has been 
favored to down the Aggie eleven. 
Hi pest years the Owls have always 
been considered the underdogs, or 
the games have begh considered 
toss-ups.

This year, with the scalp of the 
Texas Longhorn eleven, second po
sition holders to the title race at 
present, as a trophy, the Qjwls will 
enter the game slight favorites to 
triumph. The viotory over the 
Longhorns, who since then have 
downed the S. M. U. Mustangs and 
the Baylor Bears, is the only con
ference win of the season for the 
Owls while the Aggies have yet to 
break into the win cofumn of tlw> 
percentage table.

A comparison of scares against 
teams both elevens have met shows 
the two teams to be of about equal 
strength. Both teams have been 
trounced by the title-pointed T. C. 
U Horned Frags and the Arkansas 
Razorbacks That the Frogs barely 
eked out a 3-0 victory over the Ag- 
glsa and decisively .defeated the 
Owls ak-oo white the Porkers 
trounced the Aggies 13-0 and bare-

A 30 handicap play- 
MK ift  the rough for 

a misplaced I M T
He found a ball practically new, 

but it was not his. His playing 
companion suggested that he aban
don the search for his ball and play 
the one he had Just found.

"That w ont d a ”  was the reply. 
“This ball Is almost new. but not 
quite new enough. It is an old 
fashioned ball. I am playing only 
the new size ball. I’ll drop another 
from my own stock. Here, caddy, 
you can have this old bullet."

The other night Junior was say
ing. "Now I ’ay me down to seep) I  
pay the *Ord my soto to keep 
GOd bless God bless papa.”

"And make Junior a good—” his

cay "■cod boy”  but Junior who had 
M d  his father many a time what 
he was going to be when he grew 
am, cut to, "and make Junior a good

s sureness  ̂
o f aim  th a t 
counts!

. . :: i r -  ,■ • •

P r e c is io n

part io  cigarcue making, too. i 
You can set no higher standards

Greyhour
Kansas

Two score of speedy greyhounds 
were groomed today for the second 
round to the natomal derby, the 
highest stake event of the National 
Coursing association meet being 
held here.

The that round yeeterday ended 
in tragedy for lptody May Wy, a

for a cigarette than Chesterfield’s 
own. Chesterfield employs every 
approved method o f  rchuing aqd 
improving cigarette taste —  and 
negkets none that vyill contribute 
*0 and safeguard its uniform 
excellence, nurifv, mitdneM and

Waived yesterday’s 
Andrew, owned by Ijr nosed out Bus Owls 7-8 mak es 

guessing at the comparative 
strengths of the two teams even 
lees certain.

In the 1A games that the Aggies 
an*! Owls W e  played sipc* 1914 
the Owls have won tim e  and tied

erring to note that to most Instances

f  about the ball:
’TheJyaH doesn't make any g « * t  
ifforcncc. Any of them will travel 
you hit ’em right.’ ’
Qivea % fair chance the ball will

i , ' uresilr i to  Ravenna, 
Dutch Chum, a Oallag- 
ls entry: from Joliet, IU.

better ties are available bom  a bpll 
that will ”sit up" and it will hold 
a  green better.

U  ig, perhaps, easier to get out 
o f  trap* and them can be no ques
tion t W  this will prove a boon to 
the m»n who knows, when he god*

out harjhnm* or bittern***, 
BETTER TASTE—sw h  a* 

a oiu iutt o f wholesome p



today

nejr bad, coroe tq see her, He i u  
workUiC hard, r t*  p$ p fe  next 
door In the apartment had a new 
x*(Uo. There wa« nothin* of im- 
pkWUnce in the letter, but Celia 
read If all eagerly. This was news 
from home.
. "X hope yon are very happy with 
year new friend*,' the last para
graph read, "but rein ember, above 
ell else, take care of yourself. Write 
soon. Oh, my darling, how I  love 
you. Your Mother."

After the girl had finished read
ing It she sat for a long time look
ing down at the letter. It brought 
Back sharply everything In the life 
she had left. Mother. Barney —1

Perry Eubanks, OJttiS; tc. E. Guy. 
Dallas; UUtan Dewees. Jefferson; 
william Turner Jr Brown; Bruce 
Adkison, Jefferson; Peart Harris.

'But Celts!" List turned laugh
ing "  forgot to tell you Dicky's
name! Isn't that a scream? Lis
ten, ha’s Richard Brandon Oaruth- 
era on the theater programs. Re
member that! Last spring Dicky 
wan playing in "Tinders Keepers" 
when I met him. Oh, you should: 
have seen Mm—”

“ It was a good part," Caruthere 
put in. He explained to Celia that 
he played Juvenile rotes and pre
ferred drama thoifgh he had ap
peared in mustj ** medics 

The luncheon was appetising. 
Celia devoted herself to the 
creamed sweetbread and salad and 
let the others talk. A  wife inter
esting to hear this familiar gossip 
of the stage. Somehow she h id  
expected an actor to be a more 
glamorous persons than Richard 
Brandon Caruthers.

At 3:30 they left the restaurant. 
Dicky was to report at the theater 
at four. They all climbed Into the 
coupe and List drove toward Broad
way. Celia dared not admit It was 
her first view of that famous thor
oughfare. Her father and grand
mother apparently had little Inter
est in the theater.

FftYMS AND
Infertile Eggs at aB Mi

crtminai ap-
U S f  DUNCAN, socially promt n 

ent, forties her te attend s  swim 
n.i“ s ,»rty . _C.Ua narrowly ~ cape

, Partner Senator Mes
WILMINGTON, Dtl., Nov. 12. m  

—Arrangements were maae toafly 
for the funeral tomorrow of I t .

hn, John- 
W efa: O. 
Vandorff,

I  telephone he* a few minutes ago. 
Listen, how’re yon feeling today?'’ 

"Oft. I’m  all right!” ceha h 
"Oh, rm  Ml right!" surdy, Ce

lia thought to herself, she must 
heme said that a thousand times in 
the list »  hours.
1 "Phfc! HOrtsy, 1  want you to 
nave luueh with me tomorrow, rm  
gotag to drive In and IV  pick you 
up about 1:30. That O. K-?”  

ceha thought H would be. It 
chtored her immensely to  think 
ttei wanted to M  frlchdty. # She 
promised to be rea47- 
> "That's settled then, fl-fcy. hon
ey?”

After Celia put down the tele
phone she wondered if her grand
mother could object. It would be 
horrible to have to call off the en
gagement- She decided to wait un
til her father arrived home before 
mentioning the luncheon party.

1I2 c&vne shortly after four, ask
ing immediately for his daughter. 
The girl Wai reading 

"Heine again!” Mitchell called as 
lie entered the Iferary. “Well, Ce
lia. let's hear all about this casual
ty o f yours.”

"Oh, lather, I' can’t understand 
how It happibhed. One minute I 
was swimming along and the next 
the wave came over me and i 
thought I was sinking—”

Mitchell sat down beside her, 
asked questions. He wanted to 
know the name of the young man 
who had saved her, Oeha, with 
trembling eagerness, told him. She 
explained she had met Jordon at 
Evelyn Parsons’.

"Oh, yes? Well, I wouldn't stand 
on a little point of etiquette if I 
were drowning?” he said dryly.

Celia laughed. She explained 
she wasn’t referring to social pro
prieties, but thought Mitchell 
might remember seeing Jordon.

Her father shook his head.
"Can't say I  do,” he said. Then 

he wrote down the name. “Well— 
I’ll look after this young man—” 

“But" tm  sure he wouldn’t — I 
mean I don’t think he’d accept 
money or anything like that!" she 
protested.

Mitchell put the memorandum
book -bark into htt pocket .- ----------i

“ Never mind about that," he said. 
"Celia. I' had a pretty uncomforta
ble half hour last night before I 
knew you were safe.” There was 
emotion ip his voice that surprised 
the girt. Mitchell put out a hand 
and took Celia’s, and for a moment 
there was understanding silence be
tween them.

Bruce Nurseries
108 South Hobart

Pboiw 364
We carry a complete stock 
of Evel^Teentfl; shades trees, 
ornamental shrubs and per- 

rtfnial flowers.

do. Her precious mother! Celia 
theught of her mother going to 
Work, bending over her sewing- 
through hot days. Was she really 
Well? A wave of revulsion swept 
over the girl as she thought of 
Margaret Rogers’ long toil and pri
vations and the luxury with whloh 
she herself was surrounded.

Finally she folded the letter and 
put it under a pile of lingerie in a 
drawer of the dressing table.

Ugi was late. It was nearly two 
o'clock when she drove up to the 
Mitchell home and sounded the 
French horn of her coupe. Celia 
hurried out of the house to stop the 
uproar before It reached her grand- 
mther’s ears.

“Hnlkr!" List greeted her bright
ly. "Am I late? It’s the precious 
traffic. Red lights Ml the way? I 
swear, crossing the briBfo—”

She babbled on as Celia stepped 
Into the car. Then they circled the 
square and headed up-town. s

List was looking particularly well 
In a green and white printed frock 
and small green hat that seemed to 
minimize her freckles.

"Bow’s my hat?” she demanded. 
“ It’s Kate’s, and she’d  have 47 cat 
fits if she knew I had It,' Have I 
got It on right?”

Celia said the hat looked very 
well.

“We’re going to ------ ------ " the
other girl said, naming a small, 
fashionable restaurant. “Dicky’s 
going to meet us there. It’s all right. 
He know’s I ’m always late."

“Who’s Dicky?" Celia asked.

W a N T E O ,rtn OpWsiy) Jones, Walk- 
Brawlcy, Bowie; Cecil Me 
‘annin; William E. Fowler, 
Bmfl B ru n e i, Palo Pinto: 
rhomas. Wood; Charley 
ravfs; Clifford Hamilton

BD—Woman to coo 
Care of children. A|

t nlce- 
North

WANTED—To trade 1939 Stude- 
baker Dictator sedan and cash ;or 

equity in house and lot. Address C. 
L. C. Pamp* News. 11-8. i

furnished 
Itcd Dry

Chevrolet mill present
• t V V K'

m Six that mitt command
4 r  ~  ~  -*V -c :

interest for these
impurtum m

I room on 
- 13*3*

I, fur- 
South 
11-Jp

W a n t e d - — Experienced counl 
gW wants permanent Job hots 

keeping. 716 North Somervli

WANTED—Sewing of all kinds.
Reasonable. 331 E. Francis; up

stairs. 12-3p
RENT -Three-rooi 
irnlshed duplex a 

1004 East Francif

modem 
private 

11 ll-2p

-lrl wants house work 
week. 718 Northt t m  r e n t  — Three-room nicely 

furnished apartment. 418 Yeager 
street. lc

List grinned. “The plot thick
ens,” she said. “Haven’t had 
time to explain why I really called 
you yesterday. Dicky's my big 
thrill. He’s an actor—oh. a good 
one, tool Going to open In a won
derful show next month. But you 
see I can’t  have him out at the 
t o u t e d  ertsfe-M b-at-tte club be
cause of Kate Every time a man 
I  like sues Kate they forget me like 
that!” List's flhgers snapped. 
"She goes after them on purpose. 
Kate's mean as the dickens that 
way. Ask her little sister if you 
want to tearn all. I fiahvd up this 
excuse for lunching with you so I 
could get lnth town without a row. 
Anyhow, I-didn’t  think you’d mind.”

It was Impossible to hold resent
ment against List Celia was a Ht- 
tl»  uncomfortable about lunching 
with this strange man but her com
panion waved aside her scruples.

"Dlckey’&wa love!”  she declared. 
"Walt till you see him."

The man who rose when they 
entered the foyer of the restaurant 
was not, to Celia's way of think
ing, “ ft love.” He was too blond, 
too conscious of his regular fea
tures. and too eager to talk abobt 
himself.

A waiter led them to a comer 
table which had been reserved.

WANTED—Refined ll 
work, needs a place 

some family need SOB

RENT—Two-room furnished
rSrage. Two blocks 
o f Hilltop grocery, I

RENT—Two-room house, new- 
papered. Walking distance 

enable. Phone 492. 10-& A. Marshall
Watch ansi 

Jewelry
south

Special prise on mates’ 
Wrist Watch repairing. 
AD Work OwaswCeed

LOVT-JChlltf’ s pet—lftTge type,
long-haired, white Alaskan Spitz 

dog, on highway near Klngsmill late 
Sunday. Tag No. 158. Phone 508W 
—Reward 11-3p

FOR RENT—Room and board for 
men only. 810 per week. 515 

South Somerville street. Phone 
676. . 12*Sp

"I  must run upstairs and dress," 
the girl said, rising. She was 
afraid to show how deeply she had 
been touched. Before she reached 
the door Celia remembered List 
and the luncheon engagement. She 
told her father about It.

“That’s  all right,” be said. "I 
went you to have plenty of young 
friends. I'll, speak to your grancf-

-Sleeping room. 110 N. 
Qentlemen preferred 

9-3p
LOST—Bunch of key: 

or can Stark & Mo 
tor. C- L. vandover'. SPECIAL

21 Jewel Rail Road Watched 
Regular $85.00 Watches now—

$37.50
QUALITY JEWELRY COL

-One-half duplex, bills_ _____A. DUIO
May. W. H. 
Iltlon. Phone 

9-3p
Vacancy

Talley

-Apartment; Purnishcd, 
paid. Phone 632. 9-3p -2~3c She thanked him and went on 

1830 out of thc room, 
new. j There was-a letter from Celia’s 
ash, | mother next morning. It was not 
a~ap the first tlie girl had received 
buxe from Mrs. Roger; since arriving in 
ndl- Ngw York, but coming at this par- 

ticular time, its effect was prn- 
lp found. Cctls was- at her dress- 

:—  ing table laaily pollslihig her nails 
^ 5 ?  when Martha knocked at thc door 
Mk* and gave her the letter. 
rfjee The girl greeted the familiar 

handwriting wtth delight. Then 
otd . she ran to the. c ha tea. longue, sank 
9 6p» down and tore opeft the envelope. 
— ~  “ MV darllnx child;’ was the sal- 
ouse utaUOn. Celia read on quickly.

FOR SALE—Big di 
Chevrolet cbeeh. 

Never been drives, 
terms. Call Barkei

DR. J. J. JACOBS
O lh n w irte

. F\cs rwjmln-

Ey* Glass re- 
w f H P p E  pairing.

Broken Lem-

BU8INESS BUILDING, plate glass 
front. 519 8. Cuylav. Suitable for 

car storage. Phone 4(U. W3p Dr. C. P. Cnlliaon
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to Diseases at 
Women and Children. Rooms 33-

Residence, 479-W
Smith Bldg. Telephones, Office 339:

PLAINS BOOSTERS
Diversify your farms and 
homes. I  have the agency for 
Stark Bros. Nursery.

W. R  WEMFLE 
Phone 1087; R. R  D . No. I( 

Box 158. Pampa, Texas.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
Oldest Permanent EetobUshmei 
186 E. Foster 1st N ail BaaR EMFOR RENT.

Catholic

tron. Ready for delivery. We d o  
not buy old mattresses. We h sv j 
only one factory where all work 
1s donK and we are not con
nected with any other mattres* 
man In any way.
ATRES MATTRESS M C M K

M ONEY!

FOR RENT—Two furnished house 
^keepln ^or bed-rooms. 713 North

m m m

Does Your Htome Welcome the A  
Coming Wintpr With Its 
Blizzards, Sandstorms and Rain •
T WILL WITH BARLAND WEATHERSTRIPS

Permanently Located in Pampa 
Agent for BARLAND Weatherstrip Material.
463 Starkweather— Pampa— Phone 548-W
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f#unsel
v, Jointly Indicted with 

for murder in 
the death ol Homer 

of McLean, Mid this 
l that W. M Lewright and 

m of Underwood, Johnson, 
and Hmpeon of Amarillo 

I not represent him at his trial 
is set for Nov. 94.

: Le wright and the Amarillo 
will represent Thompson only. 

At the arraign- 
Monday. it was understood 

that Thompson's lawyers would rep- 
raaent Hefner. The McLean but
cher said this morning that he had 
not yet retained counsel, although 
he expects to complete negotiations 
with a prominent Pam pa firm to
day. C. O. Engledow, district at 
tocney, wUl he assisted in the prose
cution of the case By Sen. Clint C. 
ginr[l* of Wellington and Fred 
W n to .

Yastpnday the grand Jury con
tinued Its investigation of Crab
tree’s staying. It was announced to
day that Major Evans, truck driver 
who in  a statement to the district 
attorney said he witnessed the al
tercation in a pasture near LeFors 
between Hefner, Thompson and 
Crabtree, which led to the letter's 
death, was placed under a *900 bond 
as a material witness far the state. 
Mora than a score of witnesses be- 

character witnesses have been 
J)y the state.

Doubt that a Jury would be se- 
from a specie) venire of 300 

expressed by several in- 
in the case, today. It was 

that Thompson, if not 
is known by at least half 

o f  the prospective Jurors. The 
venire comprises long-time residents 
of the county, chiefly.

Wales Rides In 
Great Airplane

CALBHOT, Eng., Nov. 12. UP) — 
The Prince of Wales looked over a 
part of the kingdom which some 
day will be his, from a cabin win
dow of the great German seaplane, 
D O -x , today,

For half an hour he rode in the 
huge ship, taking off from the nav
al harbor here, nosing over toward 
the Isle of Wight, and dropping 
back on the harbor again half an 
hour later.

LONDON, NOV. 12. (AV-The Lon
don Herald mys today the British 
air ministry is considering the pur
chase of a staler ship to the great 
German seaplane, DO-X, to be 

by British motors. An 
order for a similar ship 

IS possible, the newspaper 
states. H ie Dornier company of Al- 
terhein, Switzerland, is building two 
planes of the D O-X  type for Italy.

Injunction Is Not ' 
Given Oil Firm

AUSTIN, Nov. 12. UP)—On show
ing by the state that no penalties 
would be exacted pending a trial 
on  the merits o f the case, District 
Judge George B. Calhoun today de
nied a  temporary injunction asked 
by the Louisiana Oil and Refinlne | 
company to restrain enforcament of 
tale D en t Creek proratlon order.

The company will be allowed, 
to operate its properties 

during pendency of the

CHy Livestock
KANSAS C m .  Nev. 12. (IP1 (U. 

8. D. A.)—Hogs MOO; mostly 10 to 
15 lower; top MB; packing sows 275 
to 900; stock pigr 7.50 to  * 50.

Cattle 0.000; Calves 1,200; most 
killing classes cattle dull, tending 
lower. Vm Icw. stoekers and feed
ers steady. Steers, good and choice 
000 to 900 lbe. 10.00 to 1150; 000 to 
1500 lbs. *5* to 13.90; common and 
medium 000 lbs. up 5.00 to t.TS; 
heifers, good arid choice 680 to |B0 
lbs. 050 to 1250; cows, good and 
choice, 550 to 75S; veaiers (milk 
fed) mediuip to choice 5 00 to 050; 
Stocker and feeder a teem, good and 
choice 0.75 to 8.26.

Sheep 0500; lambs generally 10 
'to  15 lower. Sheep steady. Lambs, 
good and choice 00 lbs. down 7.25 to 
8.00; ewes medium to choice 150 lbs. 
down 2.75 to 4.25; feeder lambs, 
gcod and choice 50 to 75 Hre. 6 25 to 
7.00.

Wheat Trend Upward
CHICAGO, Nov. 12. (5*)—Helped 

by word that farm beard allies 
would require delivery of about 10,- 

j 000,000 bushels on December wheat 
contracts, wheat prices took an 
early upward slant today .

Added significance to  this an
nouncement was given by the feet 
there was only 7500,000 bushels of 
the contract grade of wheat now 
on hand In public elevators here.

Opening unchanged to 5-S cento 
higher, wheat afterward scored a 
material upturrt'all around.

Com started 1-2 to 11-4 cents 
down, and subsequently displayed 
but slight power to rally.

Cotton Futures
CHICAGO, Nov. 12. (5=7—Cotton 

futures closed: Jan. 11.40; March 
11.86; Dec. 1152.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 12. UP) — 
8pot cotton closed steady, 36 points 
up. Sales 2.426; low middling 9.40; 
middling 10.90; good middling 11.40; 
receipts 6,364; stock 655,418.

LAWYERS CLASH
IN ROBBERY CASE

Nominee
■ HOT 8PRINO8. Ark., Nov 12. UP, 
Dennis a . Homan, veteran city al
derman of Chicago, has been virtu
ally agreed upon by 25 democratic 
leadsri of Cook county in confer
ence here ae the party’s nominee for 
mayor of Chicago in the approach
ing municipal election, spokesmen 
announced here today. H ie party 
Ik

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 12. —
Frequent tilts between District At
torney Walter Tynan and members 
of the defense counsel featured the 
opening session today of the trial 
o f J. B. Connor, alleged *75,000 ex
tortionist, on an indictment charg
ing him with robbery by assault 
with firearms in connection with 
the holdup of a grocery store here.

Dismissal of an Indictment 
against T. B. Edmoadson, charged 
jointly with Conner in collection 
with the hold-up, was ordered by 
Judge McCrory after defensec oun- 
sel had advanced a motion for sev
erance of the Indictments, and trial 
of Edmondson before Conner on the 
grounds that they believed Edmond
son would be acquitted and they 
desired his evidence in defense of 
Conner.

Tynan leaped to his feet with a 
motion for dismissal of the indict
ment against Edmondson and Judge 
McCrory acted on the motion im
mediately.

NO WHITEWASHING TO
BE DONE IN CASE

DETROIT, Nov. 12. (AV-Although 
Police Commissioner Thomas C. 
Wilcox announced he had obtained 
a confession from a fellow prisoner 
in the death of William T. Jones, 
who died in a cell of the central 
police station, Mayor Frank Murphy 
said there would be a thorough in
vestigation and "no whitewashing.”

Commissioner Wilcox said that 
In the alleged confession Peter Wen- 
tala, 35, former patrolman and now 
an iron worker, state 1 that Jones 
was In an "ugly mood" when he was 
placed In the “Golden Rule” , cell 
with Wentala and two other prison
ers Monday night.

Kidney Acids 
Break Sleep

LEWIS-
From Fare L)

from that state He served In the 
Bpastai. -American war. emerging as 
a  colonel. In 1003 he moved to 
Chicago, and nine years later Illi- 
nota sent him to  the senate.

to m  B. "Czar" Reed was the 
house speaker when Lewis first 
yitat to Washington. Ha dubbed 
the youngster “the garrulous rain- 
bo*.** One writer described him

r  everything,
the *y. loon

even as the 
i the whiskers 
latascent, here 

id o f pink and there a somber 
; n o *  shimmering as a gold- 
iM of whaat. anon bristling 
ad angry.**
Lewis had a 

told a

Lewis devoted taw saf
er Ms attorneyship to 

eases, o f taisr-yaar* all hi* 
is beta SO a corporation

Typewriters 
Adding Machines 

Cash Registers
Call 288 and aak for 

Mr. Autry i ;

OFFICE SUPFLY DEPT.

Postal Chief 
May Help in 

Atlanta Case
ATLANTA. Nov. 12. VP) — The 

United Statst attorney for the 
northern district o f Georgia has 
said he anticipates assistance from 
Postmaster-General Brown as a 
witness in prosecuting John B. Dove 
on charges o f soliciting and receiv
ing funds in behalf o f federal Job 
seekers.

District Attorney d in t  W. Hager 
said a subpoena will be issued for 
the postmaster-general to come 
here at his convenience for Dove’s 
trial and deny statements made by 
Dove. The latter was described 
himself as a "former member of the 
executive committee of the J. W. 
Arnold Republican faction" in 
Georgia. - ,i

Dove is accused in an indictment 
and warrant of obtaining (500 to 
influence appointment of Ernest 
Brown as postmaster at College 
Park, Ga„ and *1500 to assist E. 
C. Westbrook in becoming collector 
of internal revenue here. West
brook also has made Dove a de
fendant in a civil suit asking return 
of *975 of *1,000 he said he paid 
him and an additional *2575 for 
damages and attorney’s fees.

Picher Police 
Chief in Guilty 

Plea at Trial
MIAMI. Okie, Nov. 12. <<n-Five 

Picher officers and citizens includ- 
TRENTON, N. J., Nov. 12. UPy—  tag Police Chief Joe Nolan, pleaded 

If M r.. Margarette Davis and herguilty today before Federal Judge 
21-year-old daughter Gertrude had, Franklin E. Kennamer, to charges 
waited until the mailman came to- j of conspiracy to violate the pro

hibition laws.
Fourteen others pleaded not guil-

iy•

Conference of 
Methodists Gets 

Under W a y
SWEETWATER, Nov. 12. UP) — 

H ie seventy-first annual session of 
the Northwest Texas Conference of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, opened here today.

Bishop H. A. Boas said the church 
needed better preaching, better 
preparation of f  ermions and more 
effective delivery of sermons.

Ninety-five per cent of the cleri
cal delegates and 55 per cent o f the 
lay delegates were here.

Rev. Cal C. Wright of Snyder was 
re-elected conference secretary for 
a third term. John W. Price of 
Petersburg was chosen statistical 
secretary and Dr. J. W. Hunt of 
Abilene was made Journal editor.

Dr. L. E. Todd, general secretary 
of the superannuate endowmen* 
fund, reported on the progress of 
the *10,000,000 campaign.

Yesterday's* preliminary sessions 
resulted in the retention of Dr. 
Hunt aq president of McMurry col
lege at Abilene. Boyd McKown’s 
resignation as dean was accepted 
and Dr. Hunt will be dean as we)?, 
effective Nov. 25.

Chiropractors’ 
C a s e  Reversed 

On Their Appeal
AUSTIN, NOV. 12. 0P>—An opin

ion which apparently sustains the 
right o f chiropractors to lollow their 
professions without Interference so 
long as they do not pihucly pro
fess to be doctors or wtReons was 
handed down by ,the State Court of 
Criminal Appeals today.

The opinion was in use appeal by 
K. K , Guy, Dallas county chiro
practor. convicted of practicing 
medicine without a license and fin- 
04 and given a small Jail sentence.

Reversing and remanding the case 
the court declined to pass upon 
questions presented by Guy’s 
tomey involving the validity o f the 
medical practices act, but declared 
the state failed to show thst Guy 
had “publicly professed’’ to be a 
physician or surgeon.

The failure, the court held, was 
enough to sustain a reversal, With
out discussion of the constitutional

Woman and Her 
Daughter Die in 
Suicide Agreement

day they might have changed their 
minds about suicide.

Yesterday their lawyer, Harvy S. 
Moore, wrote them with news Of a 
property settlement of *80 a month 
just arranged for their support.

Today, before the letter had been 
delivered, the janitor found them 
dead together in their apartment, 
the rooms filled with gas and the 
window seams stuffed with paper.

A letter to the lawyer, mailed at 
midnight by Mrs. Davis, said “yon 
will hear of a bomb going off in 
our apartment today.”

Story Breaks Down
SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 12. UP)—  

A reporter who tried to originate an 
armistice day story about World 
war medals being pawned by their 
recipients for money to buy food 
failed here yesterday.

A check of “pawnshop row" fail
ed to disclose any medals. One 
pawnbroker said he used to loan *1 
or *2 each on medals, but no one 
ever came back to get them, so “ I 
finally dumped ’em all into the 
garbage can and charged* It up to 
profit and. loss.”  Another said be 
quit loaning on them whan be 
learned they could be bought else
where for 20 or 20 cents apiece.

Oil Well Fires

Because the lower court failed to 
include in the Jury charge proper 
definition of lbe taw of self-defense 
as related to the facte in the case, 
the court reversed and remanded 
the W-year sentence assessed Bruce 
Adkineon, Jefferson county, who 
shot and killed F. Aleman.

According to the testimony, Ad
kineon suspected Aleman of having 
taken • watch, and west to Aleman 
for the Watch. Adkineon said when 
he asked Aleman for the watch, 
Aleman “ approached him in such 
a manner” as to cause him to be
lieve Aleman intended to stab him.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Nov. 12. UP) 
Frank Kevins, 46, an insurance 
salesman, and his wife, 30, were

Are Very Costly Jro,M** •hot 10 <Wlth todlljr ta thelrhome, and poKoe began working on 
a theory that Nevtns killed his wife 
and then himself. They believed 
the tragedies occurred yesterday 
morning

Can’t Reach Merger
NEW YORK, Nov. 12. f/P)— It 

was learned at the offices of the 
Sinclair Consolidated Oil corpora
tion today that negotiations for a 
merger with the Prairie Oil and 
Gas company had been discontinu
ed due to inability to agree on terms 
satisfactory to  both parties.

Your want ads bring results in 
(he Daily News-Post. Try them.

REX
T O D A Y  O N LY —

LOS ANGELES, NOV. 12. (yP>—Two 
oil well fires, one in the new south
east Venice field and the other in, 
the Inglewood district, today had 
caused injuries to eight persons 
and caused *100,000 damage. Three 
of the injured hovered between Hfe 
and death as the flames continued 
to resist fire fighters.

The three seriously burned were 
working on York-Smulling well No. 
1 at Inglewood when a tank con
taining hundreds of gallons of oil 
burst into flames and ignited the 
well. W. L. Murray, AP Snow and 
S. D. Falls were so badly burned 
police surgeons were doubtful they 
would recover.

The Venice fire broke out when 
veil No. 2 of the International Pe
troleum corporation, limited, blew 
in unexpectedly from a depth of 
4500 feet Battalion Fire Chief 
John Winkler of Venire, ana o f hia 
firemen and three oil workers were 
Injured attempting to extinguish it.

The Chicago Cubs battery men 
will go to Catalina Island, CaPif. 
for spring training Feb. 12.

It is rumored that Pat Page, foot
ball coach, will leave Indiana uni
versity after this season.

San Antonio Is
Rocked by Blast)

SAN ANTONIO, lien. t t .  UP)— A 
mysterious explosion whicl 
an entire neighborhood, completely 
destroyed the interior of the Van 
Neas drug store and brought terror 
to  hundreds of persons, was under 
investigation by fir*" officials to-

The blast reduced the interior of 
the drug store tb a mass of twist
ed, charred wreckage, hurled fix
tu re , bottles and magazines 35 feet 
front the building and brought se
vere burns to  H. T. Pinson, owrter 
o f the establishment, when he 
rushed to investigate the explosion 

Pinson, who is 29 years old and 
lives in a seven-room dwelling at 
the roar of the pharmacy, sus
tained serious burns about the body 

| and head when he opened a con- 
1 necting window between his living 

quarters and the interior of the 
drug store. Flames burst through 
the window and seared his body be
fore he could leap backward to 
m<Mr, * ‘ . ,  - ■*]

The blast, which rocked the en
tire neighborhood In the vicinity of 
the drug store, came about 3 o'clock 
this’morning. ..

The roar of the explosion brought

-lbe

to

n possible to i 
few feet of the 
added to the troubles of 
fighters.

a

BOMBAY, India. Nov. 12. (JP) — 
The president and all members of 
the Bombay par council a # *  ar
rested, and 25 members of the In
dian national congress were injured 
today during a demonstration 
against the opening o f  the Indian 
round-table conference at London

Has your 
WIFE?

husband an OFFICE

< .

Geo. :
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G .C .

1*1:

PHONE 181

£
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FISHER BO
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If Getting Dd Nights, Backache, 
frequent day call*. Leg Pains, Nerv- 
°u«nea«,°r Burning, due to function
al Bladder Irritation, In acid condl- tlona, makes you feel tired, depressed 
and discouraged, try the Cystex Test 
Vorke fast, starts circulating thru the system In IS minutes Praised by 
thousands for rapid and positive ac
tion. Don’t give up. Try Cystex (pro. 
nouneed Si»S-tex) today, under the

tgrjM & s
RICHARDS PEUO COMPANY

'Talking Pictures That 
Talk Right - 

Now Showing
Myrna Loy, Jose Bohr and 

Raymond Hatton 
JP a glamorous romance of a
Ba "r'lirr - Ve f-or a k>ve*y lady. A Cliff Brocgkton Production

rip roaring 
romance of a 
bandit’s, a d -

Skies.

As F a s t
as It is 
funny.
And there 
are more 

h e a f t y  
l a u g h s  

per min
ute than 
any pic
t u r e  wo 
have 
shown 
this year.

Please 
don’t tell your 
friends about the 
climax, or you’ll 
rob them o f oni 
of their ̂  biggest

THIS IS
“HARVESTER 

; NIGHT
“ The Harvesters’’ will 
the guests of the Rex—
COM2—
And meet the beyk

Growth o f 
Cities Service 
Company Net 
Eorninq*

Window and Door Glass Replaced in 90 ,,, .
Duco Painting, Quality Auto T*pS and Sent Covers 

Steering Equipment Adjusted
Phone 831 -  "Quality and Service A hroy* ------  Nlta Fhene tlOM

...... .........
■rm:
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Announcement le  fticorrs SuiUere

J, ajp'’ Vr Tt
ownership period 
25. You can make 
o f Opportunity, 

how yea can

>911 rosi
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Do You Know How 
Cities Serwce In 
Can Increase Your I

S -lt

m m
. m p ;

If you do not—you ought to consider these factg: \
In the past 20 years, Cities Service Company hap paid over 
$213,000,000 in cash, stock or the equivalent to Hi Preferred 
and Common stockholders. In this period net to stock and

1 2 0 ^ 1 0 , 0 0 0 .

$213,000,000 in cash, stock or the i 
and Common stockholders. In tl 
reserves have been more than $3i
These earnings come from the 
tials o f daily life, such as electric 
petroleum products. The dem an 
growing rapidly.
The census o f the United States recently com]

essen - j f  

sh o w s
> t.

be

sparkling sto 
■  eous Bandit** 
venturea-r-Ulting

of a ,“ 55:
ventures—lifting Meuxiiea, Tin
gling nfaroa In a fata action 
picture o f  Lore and Conflict

10c 25«
Mmm

that the population o f the United States has 
since 1910. In approximately the same period i 
increases were recorded by Cities Service. 1 
5900# increase; kilowatt hour sales o f electriei| 
increase; sales of gas in cubic feet 8900%
Vioion— foresight— have amply repaid Cities Service Investors o f past 
years. Today over 7 5 0 ,0 0 0  people own securities o f Cities

1 3 3 #  
lowing 

earnings 
2000%

3 - t

Com pany or subsidiaries.

T he Cities Service organized 
financially and otherwise, than at any time in its 
the growth o f com ing years.

S*ryic«

o n  is at present in t  bettgr condition, 
to history— prepared for

I k -  ■*

W ith  your Cities Service investment you get the p ro tect!*#  o f  
billion dotlars in assets- o f geographical and industrial 
the operations o f over 125 subsidiaries
ed, bask  business; dividends which are being paid 
turn on  your m oney and the advantages o f  ready

The many Other advantages you obtain  
tnent w ill be explained to you without any 
will telephone, call or write our local

KANSAS CITY GAS

h igh !


